
Northwest Girlchoir Vivace 2020-2021  
Conductor—Beth Ann Bonnecroy 

 
 All classes will start this September as Zoom Voice Classes. Every chorister will have two 

Zoom Voice Classes per week.  

 When gatherings of at least 10 are allowed in King County (Phase 3), and we are able to 

move to our hybrid model (Zoom Voice & In-Person Handchimes classes), you can transition 

to one of three options: 

1. One Zoom Voice class & One In-Person Handchimes class each week (same class as/times 

as fall registration) 

2. One Zoom Voice class only each week  

o same day/time as fall registration 

o tuition will be prorated to 60% from this point forward  

3. One In-Person Handchimes class only each week 

o same day/time as fall registration 

o tuition will be prorated to 60% from this point forward 

 Select one class from the left column (A, B, or C) and one class from the right column (D, E, 

or F). 

 

Zoom Voice Class (Sept.) 

A 

Mondays 4:15-5:15pm 

transitions to In-Person 

Handchimes Class (Phase 3) 
Room 210, Northwest Girlchoir 

 Zoom Voice Class 

D 

Wednesdays 3:45-4:40pm 

Plus 20-minute Combined Class/Social,  
all of Vivace, 5:40-6:00pm 

Zoom Voice Class (Sept.) 

B 

Mondays 5:15-6:15pm 

transitions to In-Person 

Handchimes Class (Phase 3) 
Room 210, Northwest Girlchoir  

 Zoom Voice Class 

E 

Wednesdays 4:45-6:00pm 

Includes 20-minute Combined Class/Social,  
all of Vivace, 5:40-6:00pm 

Zoom Voice Class (Sept.) 

C 

Mondays 6:15-7:15pm 

transitions to In-Person 

Handchimes Class (Phase 3) 
Room 210, Northwest Girlchoir 

 Zoom Voice Class 

F 

Wednesdays 5:40-6:55pm 

Includes 20-minute Combined Class/Social,  
all of Vivace, 5:40-6:00pm 



 
 

Zoom Voice Class 
Mondays & Wednesdays in the fall; Wednesdays in Phase 3 

Each week over Zoom, Conductor Beth Ann will lead a small group of choristers (9-12 per 

section) in building their knowledge, skills, and confidence in the following areas: healthy vocal 

technique, individual singing to be a strong team singer, different styles of solo singing, ear 

training through solfege, and engaging with music of different cultures, genres, and time 

periods. Over the course of the year, choristers will prepare parts for some “Vivace-only” and 

“combined Northwest Girlchoir” virtual and video choir projects. Choristers will have many 

opportunities to grow as vocalists and musicians in a safe, supportive environment, to 

encourage and learn from their peers, and to continue to find fun and identity among a 

community of peers who love to sing and make music. 

 
 
Handchimes Class (In Person)  
Mondays in Phase 3 

Each week at Northwest Girlchoir, wearing masks and socially distanced, in small groups of 9-

12, Vivace choristers will make beautiful music as part of an ensemble—tracking rhythm and 

pitch notation and playing particular notes of a musical score, following a conductor, working as 

a team, and learning a new instrument skill. Conductor Beth Ann has decades of handbell 

conducting experience, and she knows how to quickly and effectively get students making great 

music. Vivace choristers will lead the way in creating some handchime performance videos for 

our Northwest Girlchoir audiences. During this time when singing in person is not possible, we 

hope that this class will allow choristers to build friendships with fellow choristers, make fun 

memories, and experience the special Vivace community as they grow through their journey at 

Northwest Girlchoir. 

 

Annual Tuition: $1740, plus $100 registration fee. Financial aid is available! 


